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St. Jehs'i Heoltal.
Mr. Walter Wooloott hai Urn.

consented to call upon the merchants
of the eity this morninglforthe par--!
pose of collecting any donations it
may be desiredto make to StV John's
Hospital. Contributions in the way
of goods or of any other sort will be
gladly received and promptly deliv-
ered at the Hospital. We may add
that the Hospital is in sore need, the
demands on its resources of late hav-
ing been unusually heavy. It is do-
ing a great and noble work in the
community and this work, we are
sute, every citizen will be glad to aid
to the utmost of his ability.

r ' I Absolutely5,Pure.

Robert Strong and W. Cooper. They
added largely to the features of the
evening by a splendid vocal quartette.
The various characters of guards,
etc., were well presented. All the
events in the story were embellished
and brought out vividly by scenic ef-

fects of a nature more strong, gorge-
ous and appropriate than ever before
attempted by Raleigh amateurs, and
the attempt was eminently successful.
A repetition of everytbtng is emi-
nently desirable.

The chorus sustaining thi indi-
vidual efforts was unusually strong.
Among the young ladies composing It
were Misses Grace Strong, Eliza Mar-
shall, Pattie Montgomery, Carrie
Murray, Annie Rosenthal, Carrie
Rosenthal, Gussie Carroll, Mary Mil-
ler, Nellie Young, Katie Poe, Flora
Creech, Addie Bain, Blanche Syme,
Josephine Smith, Margie Busbae,
Trnletta Kretb, Marion Haywood,
Ellie Haywood. The portion of the
chorus sustained by- - uaM- - voioes was
exceptionally strong, ' '

The costumes were appropriate and
in the court scones gorgeous and daz-
zling and were procured from the
largest ,costuming I establishment
in the United States for this
particular presentation. 'The court
and feaBt scenes of the performance
were particularly grand and striking.
The music of the cantata was grand
and, with the talent managing it, was
splendid and thrilling.

The cantata was gotten up mainly
by Mrs. ;J. B. Shipp, to whom the
public is indebted for its presenta-
tion; but the aid rendered by Dr. A.
Kursteiner of St Maiy's school, who
had charge of the orchestra, and by
Miss Nannette.Stone who led the cho-
ruses is well-nig- h incalculable. It can-
not be otherwise than a matter of grati-
fication and pride to any Raleighite to
witness such a performance as was
given by his own .people last night

And it should be remembered that
the cantata will be presented tonight.
We cordially and earnestly recom-
mend any one who can enjoy a good
thing and wishes to do so to attend.

A Ramer Prentptijr jDenled.
An idle rumor put afloat in New

York that Mrs. John Armstrong
Chanler (Amelie Rives) had departed
from her husband has been promptly
and emphatically denied by both Mr.
and Mrs. Chanler. They are now on
a visit to Col. A. L. Rives, father of
the lady, at Castle Hil), Albemarle,
eounty, Ya. Mr. Chanler will go
abroad about December 10 for a short
trip on i duties incumbent upon him
as guardian ofnis sister,! who are now
at school in the Isle of Wight Mrs.

:
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This nowder never varies, ik
sf pority, strength and wholeeementss.
More economicalthan ordinary kinds and
sannot be sold la oompetitka! with t&
aoltitade of low test, abort weupxtJ
Uam or phofphat powders, aold only in
H all Street, Ifew York. ;

Sfeld ky IT; O. ft A B. Stronaoh.
fa rerrall ft - I

CHRISTMAS 1888

n AT TBISQUE UVhbD

fOo, 50o, ?6o, SI, 51.85, $1.83

Our ..$L00 Bisojue
i J

It the largest and fiaeet ver shown
here for the mony, f

Kid Bodied Dolls
25c 50c and $1.

All other kinds of OoUs.Nankeen, China, j

i Wax, Bisque and unbreakable, f
! at all prioes from lc np.

Mi:5.000 Chidren's ooks
From 5 to 50s. These goods are about

1 A 1 .1? MRlriF!.
U i I
Telodpes,, Hobby Horses, Desks, j

Gbains ljWaWons, .' Carriages,
iseae, utids, jsureaus a. ;

Tin Toys, Yases, Toilet Articles, Fine
i vases, Jewelry, China Toji, Drum,

Paptries, Wooden Toys, Giaes
sm unuiir i n rw iu;u; :j

. ...... . .f.. v

tvlSDaDes'tirices'xiBlrPmWf4 ". r;:V.r ", I
- WehareevarylmecompletAand are;
! making an elaborate display of them.
'A We have the largost and most com
plete line of

ALE AJfD PORTER.
Ji.

A LOCKOUT pbF JOURNEYMEN
EREWER3

LiTxiT senna KIW TOBK THK TKiT

knUlttf-OTBZ- M K1W.

By Telegrph to thetfowt and Obserrer.
Niw Yobk.1 !Not. 28 The head-quarte- rs

of the ale and porter bosses
at No. 2 IrriDg Place presented a
lhrely scene this morning when hun-
dreds of men formed in line to be reg-
istered to taka i$he place' of journey-
men brewers tt be locked out. The
men employed in rations breweries
were interrogstod today as to whether
they were ready to gire np the Union.
Those replying in the afftrmatiTe
were retained in their work, while
those expressing their --loyalty to the
Union were informed that there was
bo man worst for them. The cam
ber of men to be locked out cannot be
asceriaified yety bat it is thought thst
a larsre maiority will stick by the
Union; j j

a sisjiaixcaarr

x H1KIRS lsL L0SG TOTIO.
Spwlal to thew and Obserrer.

Biadjobt, N. C., Not. 28. --The
boat Liberdad arrived here at 11
o'clock this moraine. Two and a
half tons. Oaptaid Joshua Slocom,
wife and two children, from Rio de
Janeiro, Julyj 24th, Iter Washington,
D. 0. All ioj good health.

Marin Disaster n Ua SfaaaaalkmaeUa
j j Coast.

By Telecrapb to &t News and Obumr,
Oohassst, i Mass., Not. 28 All

doubt conoerninr the supposed loss
flbisUamelrl 111 ntown u dispelled I

this morningi :! A visit to .North Scit- -

nate beach shows the shore at that
point to be ootered with wreckage, f
consisting . of j fire bucket, tables,
chairs 'and other furniture, all marked
MAUentown.wi i LOapt. Browp, of the
North Scituate Life Baring Station,
has made diligent inspection of the
ooast in search of bodies from the
steamer but bas disooyered none as
yet. He advanoea the opinion that
the ship has t-- foundered either on
Daris or South' East Ledge, each of
which lies about a mile southeast ol
Minors Ledge. An attempt will be
made to reach Minot s tomorrow
morning for information concerning
the wreck. ' 1!

Tk Starat tm BtUur
By TslAgraph to th News and Obserror. iv

Haxitax. N. 8., Not. 28 Reports
from different parts of this province
show that the gale of Sunday and1
Monday was felt all prer Nora Scotia

eeired of serious disasters in this
region. The steamer Worcester, which

from Boston for this port on
Saturday, has not since been heard
fromi The ateamer Tanoourer, due
on Sunder with the Canadian mails
from .England has not yet arrived.
The.- - weather ! continues thick and
aVbearysea is running i outside the
harbor. Ramors are current that toe
Worcester and Vancouver hare gone
ashore, but 80 far as I can be earned
ihey.ttre -- without foundation. The

will probably; come off after being
lightened, i

1 A sawf Traiwparts.
By Cable to the Sew and Observer. .

OosSTaHTisoPLS, or. 248. V re
volt haa occurred on board the trans
ports in this! harbor. Two thousand
men whose time in the army had ex
pired and who were about to be sent
home on transports without their pay
raked the boilers first and declared
that the vessels should not sail until
they had received the money due
them. The minister Of war, with
much difficulty, raised sufficient
money and the ressels then left the
port The Saltan has ordered an in
qairy into the anair.

Tfe Oaaclavt ! la IlltaoU.
By Telegraph U, th Nw and Observsr.

Oxicaoo, Nor. 28. The official can--

rasa of Hanoi! . election returns was
finished yesterday, Fifer, republi - 1

can candidate for haa i
12532 plurality oyer Palmer, demo
erat. Harrison s plurality orer Uleve
land is zltOfsl.

TnmnkaaiTlng tm QnMirraa.
By Telegraph te the Ifem and Observer.

Niw Yoag, Kor. 27. Thanksgiving
day will be generally oblerred down
town tomorrow. All business ex
chansee will close tonight until Fri
day morning and tne doors oi tne;
nnainm house, which usually on holi-- l

dars are onen for two hours in tne
morning for the clearance of ressels,;
will not be open at all tomorrow.

Hlehina'e OnUtal Vtfmrea.
By Telegrsph to the ISvwt and Observer.

Chicago, : Nov. 28. A dispatch
from Lansing. MicL, says: The State
Board of (.Canvassers finished their
work on the State officers last night;
The plurality for Governor is 17,130.
Pluralities for the rest of the State
republican1 ticket from 21,510 to
23,190. y-

' j'r ."" '
.

Dolah. Mr, Patrick Dolan late of
this city, now of Birmingham, Als.,
died in that city I Tuesday night, he
leares a wffs and several children to
mourn his loss. He has many friends
in this city who will be sorry to hear
of his deptiae. ;

The death of the Duchess of

SHERMAN

THE LITE GENERAL OF THE,
ARMY A WIDOWER.

MBS BEXBatAJt DISS 07 SOU BJUBT TR0U--

SUS, fA0K WHICHHB Ei.S BIZK

iprrtaiso a kttmbkb or
TKABS OTHIB SITS.

By Telegraph te the Newt nd ObserrsTi
Nxw York, Nor. 28. Mrs. EUen

Swing Sherman, wife of Gen. W. T.
ih mu&u, died at 10 o o ock this morn- -

ng at her residence, No. 75 West
Seventy firufc street. Mrs. Sherman
aa l been suffering from heart trouble
lor a number of yta-s- , and about
hree weeks ago she as takujnseri- -

juely ill, so tbat ci inbtrs of her
family requested Dr. C. L Smith and
several other pbjbiciaue to attend her.
urs. onennan coniinnt-- a to crrow

that she could not live. Dr Pepper,
of Philadelphia, was in attendance,
and Sunday, night she rallied so that

was thought she might recover.
Last evening a relapse took place and
her symptoms became so alarming
that General Sherman was ad
vised to telegraph for his children.
Dr; Smith remained at her bedside
all night together with professional
nurses. Daring the night Mrs. Sher
man sleot auietlv durincr short
periods, but at 8 o'clock this morning

became apparent that she could
live bnt a few hours. Gen. Sherman
was notified and he and his children,
Rachel, Lizzie and Tecumseb, who
live at home were at the bedside
when Mrs i Sherman breathed her
last.

The ssd news was sent to Rev.
Thomas F. Sherman, the dead wo
man s son, who is a Jesuit priest at
Woodstock, jlnd , and her daughters
Mrs. Ella Mi Thsckera at Robewood,
Pa, Mrs! Minnie S. Fitch at Edge- -

mont, Pa-- , end her brothers P. B.
Ewing of Lancaster, and Gen. Hugh
Ewing. j )

Airs, anerman was oi years or age
and was born at Lancaster, O. She
was married to General Sherman 38
years ago acid they were acquainted
from the time that they --were chil
dren., b

Mrs. Shermans father was Sena
tor Thomas Ewing who represented
his State in the Senate for a number

years and was also a cabinet
officer. M j !

Mrs. Sherman's remains will be
taken to St Louis for interment. St.
Louis is the! old home of the Sherman
family, several members of which are
buried there. The interment .will
take place Saturday afternoon.

H K-O

United States OtrevU Co art. .
Court met yesterday morning ,at

v rr s o r ?o cioca, His nonor Aug. o ey- -

mour, Judge, presiding, and th fol
lowing business was transacted: ;

CSIMI5AL DOCKET.

United 8 to es vs. Abe Chauiblee ;
indicted; dealing in liquors without1
paying special tax; verdict not guilty

! CIVII. DOCKET.

R. F. Birham et a!, rs. Tyrone
Spiers.

Motion Q submit the question or
fraud alleged in the pleadixgs to a
jury; motion argued ana taken under
consideration by the court- -

The grand jury were discharged
for the term baring fouad ten new
bills. '

When the grand jury was being
discharged, there shaving been no bill
returned against Capt E- - R Stamps
and W. Esq., Mr. Bus- -

bee, the TJ. S. District Attorney, rose
and said that he had not submitted
to the grand juy a bill to be passed
On by them: against Messrs. Stamps
and Primrose. That he h&i fully ex
amined into the charges made against
them and that in his judgment he
could not make out a case of criminal
intent against them, nor could ha pre
sent a ease on which they would
probably be found guilty. Be had
submitted all the facts and ci cum
stances and papers bearing on the
case' to Mai. Dowd, the receiver in
eharere of the bank, and: to
Mr. Samuel McD. Tate, the
bank examiner, and they concurred
In his judgment, and upon their ad
rice and with the approval of tne de
partment at Washington be bad con
eluded not to send a bill oi indict
ment to the. grand jury. .. He wished
it to be known that the grand jury
had not had such a bill before it, as
he had taken the resoonsibili y not
to Send the bill.

William H. Robbins, of Nashville,
in the county of Nash, and B. M.

Collins, of Ridgeway, in the county
of Warren, were appointed United
States Commissioner for the eastern
district of North Carolina.

William Pearson, member-elec- t to
the next General Assembly from Har
nett, was San active member of the
srrand lurv for the present term of
the United States Uircult uouru

Cross and White.
The Washington Post, of the 27 th

inst, has a full account of the Cross
and White case, and the points relied
upon by Mr. W. R. Henry, of coun
sel for defendants, in the petition for
a writ of error, presented by him
to Hon. Ji M. Harlan, Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the Uni

is one of great interest, and that the
action of Justice Harlan in granting
the Writ of error is of great import
ance. )

The soft t slow of the tea rose u ac--
uired by ladies who use Pozzoni a Oom- -

Ve Cantata "Joseph" Last Right.
For some days past the social ele-

ment of Raleigh has been on the qui
vive,n expectancy of the presentation
of the grand can tat a."Joseph by lo
cal talent, and last night a tremen-
dous audience at Metropolitan Hall
Showed how great the interest had
been and a corresponding eagerness
to see the first performance. The
past has conclusively shown that the
greatest amount of praise and com-
mendation is not too great for Ral
eigh's musical and histrionic talent
When it essays to accomplish anything
of pleasing interest, but last night
that talent seemed to surpass even
itself. It was beautifully and forcibly
shown in scenic arrangement, muBio
and acting. The subject of the per
formance was the beautiful and ro
mantic story'of Joseph who was sold
into Egypt by his jealous brethren,
and who afterwards became ruler of
that land and the protector of both
his father and brethren. The, first
scene was a pasture in which
flocks were grazing by limpid
streams and guarded by Joseph,
admirably personated by Mr. C.
W. Newcomb, whose rich tenor
voice is ever welcome and pleasing to
lovers of tender and rich vocal music.
While singing a splendid shepherd
song, his Bister, personated by i Miss
Mabel .Upchurch, appeared on the
scene and rendered a rich and thrill
ing song of commendation and en-

couragement. Hers is surely one of
the sweetest, tender est voices ever
bestowed among humanity, and her
power of vocal expression, with ' ges-
tures and morement of force and
grace, combined to make her one of
the most eagerly looked for and wel
come characters of the evening.

The events of the story followed
each other in just the proportion of
time that made the performance ly

interesting and those sustain-
ing the various characters actually
seemed to be experiencing the emo
tions that one would naturally think
prevalent in those who were the red
actors. Mr. James Anderson pre -
sonated the patriarch Jacob. His ten
derness, when he bestowed the coat
of many colors on Joseph, and his
grief and despair when the bloody
garment was brought to him by
Joseph's brethren were bo realistic as
to be contagious; and every spectator
of the large audience must hare been
affected by the same emotions he por
trayed. He is always good in por
traying character but in this he conld
not Lave been surpassed. His fine
baritone voice filled and seemed to
make the hall quiver with strong
emotion. The character of Reuben,
who interceded when the other
brethren would have slain Joseph,
and caused him to be cast into a pit
instead, was taken by Miss Maude
Marshall. Her appeal to the brethren
for mercy for Joseph was sweetly and
thfillingly pathetic. Her voice
was lute the soft tones of a
flute, and as she sang in-

tense silence, interest and delight
prevailed in every part of the hall.
Her longing, passionate wish that
she were able to deliver Joseph to
his father, was expressed with force
and in a manner which precludes
justice in an attempt to describe it.
Jndah, at whose suggestion, Joseph
was sold to the Ishmaelites, was per-
sonated bp Mr. St. Glair Hester with
an ability and interest that added
largely to the best features of the
evening. Miss Helen Mcvea pre
sented the lovable character of Ben
jamin with an unconscious abandon
and naivctte that was captivating in
the highest degree; and if Benjamin
were anything like she made him ap
pear, there is no longer any reason he
should not have been loved by every-
body as he wa. Miss Eliza Skinner
Was Simeon who was retained as a
hostage by Joseph, and .gave the
character a force, interest and impor
tance not generally realized hy read-
ers of the story.

me majestic Jrnaraou was person
ated by Air. J. N. Holding, and his
bearing, singly courtesy to his Queen
and royal impatience at the inability
of his magicians to interpret his
dreams, stamped him as being worthy
of the real Pharaoh s shoes. His ex
pressire singing was one of the
marked enjoyable features. Miss
Emmie McVea portrayed the Queen
of Egypt. She is unquestionably
gifted in the art histrionic, and, it
would seem, favorably improves the
appearance and interest of any char
acter she undertakes. Certainly those
who wished last night to witness a
queenly bearing had nothing to wish
for. As Princess of the Egyptian
Uourt Miss Mary Snow was so capti
Vatingly sweet and pleasant as to
reign Princess of the admiration
and hearts of the audience dur
ing the evening Hers is a
voice of that roundness, softness and
tenderness that could never weary
The only defect the part of the Prin
cess with her as personator, was that
there was not enough of it. Among
the very interesting scenes was the
sleep of Joseph, and the butler and
the baker in prison and their dreams.
Whils sleeping, an angel hovered
over them singing the sweetest pos
sible song of rest and peace, lhen
came the awaking and the relating of
dreams to Joseph, who interpreted
them to the despair of the baker and
the joy of the butler. Mr. J. O. Nor--

I yyr j- -

Miss Mannette btone was the hover
a si

ing angei oz peace, ana per grace
and elegance of motion and
power of sweet song were be
yond description. Among those sus-
taining the Ishmaelitish characters
wete Messrs. J. a Norris, WO! Bain,

SlrZHDISO TES lTBtD OT TBSTR OPSA- -
T105S.

B Telogiapt ;to the Kswt aad Obtrt.
OmcAoo, Nor. 28. A dispatch from

Toledo, Ohio, says t A sensation has
been caused itt this part of the State
by a discorery that the White Gaps,
who hare heretofore confined ttu
ravages to southern and oen rai uaio
and Indiana hare extended their op
erations into northwestern Ohio. Ail
orer trees near the home of ex G
Foster,! at Fostoria, wa discovered
yesterday notice warnibf all who
are in the habit of getting dr auk aa
abusing their families and faint tc
properly provide for them that tb
would have a risit from the Wbitt
Caps. Similar notices were found ic
other towns ih the ricinity.

The following oorrespondenoe ex
plains itself : ,

A. I. : C. Dryan. El , Treasurer
St. John's Hospital :
Dzar Sit : We, the undersigned,

itliquor dealera of this city, believe
that it is right that all citisens should
willingly gire in aid of charity what
ever in tnetr minas sney ieei aDie to
gSre. i

After mature consideration, we
hare determined that we can accom
plish the end we desire in no more
noble a manner than tendering you,
as treasurer of the above named hos
pital, the amounts subscribed herein. it

Trusting that by this humble act
upon opr parti it may hare a tend- -

ancy to encourage, to some extent,
the above mentioned charitable insti-
tution,! we remain, most respect
fully, A. W. Frapa, $2-00- : M. W.
Woodard, f2 Q0; Xt. N. White, f2 00,
L. D. Taylor, $2.00; J J. Harris &
Go., 12 00; Johnson ft Barber, $4 00;
Thomas Harris, f2 00: T. H. Smith,

2.00: R. O. Fleasan s, f2 00: W. H.
Ellis, $2 00; J. B. Holland, $2.00; L.
D. H.: Whitehead, $1 00; T. R. Jones,
$2.00: a H. Stonebanks ft Co , $2.00;
q. W. . Williams, $100; A. F. Terry,
60:; JW X iUbry, $2 00; a W.
Hoorer, $I.00 Jas. Freeman, $200;
U D. Walker, i $5 00: J. Gill 50&; R.
E. Parhami one cord of wood;

j To the above Gapi Bryan replied
as follows:
Messrs. A. ) W. Maps. 127. White

ana utfyert ;
Your liberal donations afferecratioflr

$11 hare been handed me. Allow me of

on, behalf M .St. ' John's Hospital to
sincerely thank and assure you that

comes at a muon necaea utre.
Sincerely,

A. P. Barut, Treasurer.

SUtiKa, Street Railway.
The Raleigh Stret Railway is noth

ing if jit is not progressive. It is
thoroughly in the spirit of advance iiment land is always to be found do
ing its part in whatever work of im
provement or progress falls to its lot
The company is now at a great ex
pense ; to itself lowering its track
along Fajetterille street' in order to
pat it on a lerel with 'the new pave-
ment about to be laid. The lowering
of the track is a tremendous task,
and, as Dr. Turner informs us, costs
the company one-thir-d more than it

w . .!-- : . . i .... . .
Turner informs us (hat after this tasx
is completed the Street Railway will
hare everything in shape and will be
in good running order. It has had
many ininsrs vu oouwua KiiiBi nmce
its establishment, but 'has kept
straight ahead with a determination
to make a success ol the enterprise
which it has begun and it will do it.
Raleigh appreciates the efforts of the
ttaieign q trees jaaiiway ana its Dene- -
fits to the city, and the hberahty,
public spintedness and progressive- -

'.11'. 1. - TAess pi tne men wno run it.

lanreaa Court.
Court met yesterday moraine at li

a'clock. Appeals from 10th district
disposed of as follows:

i McMulan vs. uambiii pnt to end
of district.!

Warlick rs. Lowman, from Bijrke

arcrued br John Gray Bjnum for
plaihtiff and Isaac l. Avery for de--

fendant.
ijaccey rs. jrearson, irom nurse,

arsrued by Si J. Errin for plaintiff
and Isaac T. Arery for defendant.

Gommissioners vs. Western insane
Asylum; from Burke, argued by Isaac
T. Arery for plaintiff and Sr J. Errin
for defendant.

Court adjourned 'till Friday mom
lng at 11 odock.

Fnneral Servleea.
The last sad funeral rites over the

remains of the late Mr. Halbert L.
Thomas took; place from his father's
residence, at 3 30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Thdnai E. Skinner. A large
crowd of sympathizing friends were
in attendance. , The floral ofierings
were profuse and beautiful. The re-

mains were1 interred in Oak wood
Cemetery, the following named
vouDff firehtlemen acting as pall-be- ar

era : Messrs. Edsrar Haywood, G. E.
Leach, George MoGehee, Jas. P. Fer
rail. Johri Derereux, Jr.. and W. R.
Tucker. I

Tfcaas(lTlaE Serrtee.
A union Thanksgiving service will

be held thisj morning at 11 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church. Rev.
G S. Williams, of the Baptist Taber--
nacle, will conduct it. This is an old
custom in Raleigh, and should be
largely attended in response to the

A Treat (or the Street Car Ifen, '
Mr. Gilmore the new superintendent

of the Raleigh Street Railway will
give today a Thanksgiving dinner to
the drivers aad other employees of the
street car system at Msssrs Hub-
bard & Lasaiter's restaurant. They
will be treated to a firt-o's- s turkey
dinner with all the dellcaciss which
the Thanksgiving meil is supposed to
consist of.

A. O. V. W.
The regular meeting of Murphy

Lodge No. 3 A. O. U. W. will be held
Friday night at 7.30 o'clock, in hall
over Citizens' National Bank. It is
desired that every member will be
present

W. N. Jokes, Master Works an.
Evening Vister pleat e copy Friday

erening.

Shoppers Hotee. l;

Norris & Carter's special sale is at-

tracting Immense crowds' each day.
Many desirable goods are sold from
their job counters at less "than half
their original prices. Good time to
buy your winter supplies.

Messrs. Berwanger Bros, are not
only among the most enterprising
clothiers in North Carolina, but they
know how to tell the public what
vatVT us)w aV jvu vavsu vwiufv a

read their menu of things to be
thankful for this morning. A morel
attractive bill of fare will not be read'
today. If jon wish to see the most
attractive stock of clothing, hats,
scarfs, etc., call on them. v

Our popular young druggist, Mr.
Jno. Y. MacRae, is opening np a rery
handsome line of Christmas goods.&c.

ScTjppiuifOHa Wnrx, Etc. Soupper-non- g

wine, choice, in half-gallo- n bot-tle- p,

65 cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use. Choice Sher-
ries. Port Cognac, etc. eta Posi
tively no liquors sold to be drank on
'be premises. , . X J. Hakdix.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitaies Te9th'nsFMt"f"'
Soa at Iruggitt: 'ffeguat9 th Bowels!

Day's Horse ilea.powder: r
hrarcnt Xmff Vever sod"um Ills! Hi lies lnaana
la saelt packsg Forsale by eirSeslCts. Try M

1 lO Forthocuxeof
Bill I Coughs,ColdSjCrtrap,

WHosseness; Asthma,

Bronchitis, UUvUII smnptlon,
and for the relief of n f I
Consumptive parsonsiivh If: I
At drngdpts. 25cts.fJ If I

LANQCS CUBEB OIQASeTTtS frr Ccr
tarrK rXes IO Ota. At 4rntx.

CRYSTAL!
nmeanfarit. AK 5Mhio FVmr For sirsalaiei
taMMta.nHtNlfr KHINIS.WstOTtowa.S.T.

rm ITmm K- - , amd JtaNtal JmmL taut:LbsmbV "Watoo'lNVISIBkB Sound Dloo,
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Raleigh Marble Works,

417 and 419 FeyttTill Bt.,

RALEIGH, NC.
i

Brines fard,! Ladder's Old Stfai.

FATSTTKVUXK. BT. a
llanufactarer of all kinds of Monument,
wd Tombstones In Marbles or Granites,
Also Contractor for all kinds' of Building
Work, Curbing Posts. Steps, Sills, ,

all descriptions kept on hand and sent
any address upon application.

Choc. A. Goodwin.;
I
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(One Square Below fottoffice). I

Raleigh, l.liO. j

HOMELIKE AND ICO:.TOTABLE,

XKateat 05.00 Per Day,;' . j

You Will be pleased.
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A ' ; la the State and invite you to call,

Uhanler remains at Castle Hill ' to
finish literary engagements made be-
fore the marriifce. !

"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded"
some people's coughs saenl to Come from,
yet a bottle of Dr Boll's Oongb Syrup
will cure them. It goes away down! to
the bottom of matters and works won-
der. Pleasant to take and good for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, etc
rrice o cents. j !

Pure Kold always has its base imita
tion. It is so with Salvation Oil. which
is worth its weight in gold to all suffsr
ers from rheumatism, neuialgia or gout.
See that you get the genuine. - 23 oeats.

--An English tourist ind his guide
were eDgulfed by a gayser in the Yel
lowstone Park and narrowly escaped
death.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revive 1 of, trade at
Johnson & Co 'a drug store as their fir
ing away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New pis-oove- ry

for consumption.! Their trkde
is simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always cares
and never disappoints. Doughs colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted. !

Wall Papzb is cheaper just how
than ever before. Willi paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

S6, $8 and $10 eaob, $12.50, f15 and
$20 each. Prioes named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Hare on hand af large stock,
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson, art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly, executed.

Tuainr Fish, Etc-iTu- nny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods,! 25o
each. .Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosie &
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste and Pasted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunes, in
at i i a
nve-pou- na cartoons, or as retail
Figs, nuts, desert raisins, etc., etc

IS. J. Habdzh.

Office of
W. H. & B. S. T0CKES & Co ,
. Ralxigh, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.

To the Public : j

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the Arm
of W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. The
business will be continued and con
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Ppe, un
der the firm "name df W. H, & R.
Tucker & Co., as heretofore. ) :

in the meantime we ? desire to re
duce our stock of goods and to! col
leot all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. Tcckeb & Co.
James Boylan. i

T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKimmon.
O. W. Pos.

Frenchman: Yes, Miss Bostonis
in the Mediterranean I sailed through
schools of sardines. x niissiostonia- --
Nonsense i flow could they swim in
those heavy tin boxes T Time.

14 East Martial Street,
Raleigh. IVJ O.
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Oold Jewelry, Gold and eyiver Watchs
t'orham's Sterling Silverware.Bogen

plated silverware, any also and
weight of plain 18 karat En-- I

gagement rings eonstant- - I

ly In stock. Badges i

and Medals made I

so order.
; .. .1 f I

jar Optical ODep artmcot

Embraces an endless variety of lenSee
waich together with our practiol expe-- -
) fence enables us to ootEeati almost any

i srxor ef refraction la Ifyppta (nearsight),
nyjsssmetropia tax signtj, ? rresbropia

i (old sight). Asthenopia iweak sight) anC
1 tlritg prompt relief from ' that disireas-i- j

aeadaohe which often accompanies
Aperf eel visit. ' A 1

- OUR ARTIFICIAL f

r Human Eyes
Aprs aad kook like the natural organ
ITa naln when Inserted. ! s k

Patients ata distance having a broken
are oan hare anoSnec naad mthouit u i Governor's request.Sutherland is announced, icte rowasr. Try .Bg
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